Since comparison and ranking exists in health care patients are looking for the best options based on the availability and specific expertise of the providers. Society learned that specialization is the key for the best care and medical decisions became even more nuanced as the specialties in medicine and surgery evolved to become supra-specialties, surgery divided into many branches and every branch split further still. We are now facing new challenges as specific rare diseases could be referred to the best possible experts and this is extremely important when facing life-threatening conditions, such as cancer or heart disease. Medical information spread over the Internet made more information available for each patient. The patient could eventually improve his or her condition with appropriate hygiene, food, and exercise, and ultimately get in touch with the specialists in the field, conveniently in their own country or region. Orthopedic surgery is important for society as the freedom of motion and an active life can be improved in a majority of cases. The Bone and Joint Decade is a continuous action started in 2000 and engaged hundreds of thousands of health professionals all over the globe serving the ultimate goal that is the well-being of our fellow-patients and SICOT is a part of this continuous effort [1, 2].
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The information provided over the Internet can be authored by different individuals; some sites could provide irrelevant information in a surgeon's analysis [3] . A recent study points out that very few sites include data issued exclusively by the surgeons who perform specific procedures, such as for example knee arthroplasty [4] . Volume-outcome relationship seems to be positive for a multitude of procedures [5, 6] . However, the benefits of high-volume work seem to be related more to the doctors performing health care than to the hospital organization or volume. Toomey et al. found a positive association between outcomes of a specific difficult surgical procedure and highvolume surgeons, regardless of the hospital volume. BThe benefits of undertaking the procedure at a high-volume hospital are transferred to a low-volume hospital when highvolume surgeons relocate^ [7] . The best results follow highvolume surgeons. At a fast glance, we may presume that specialization will also increase success rate for a given procedure and also minimize costs, as the specialized centers will concentrate human and technical resources and provide better quality and service, higher success rates for a lower cost per procedure. A study by Mahmoudi and Coll [8] points out that the concentration of tools and expertise results in similar costs per procedure as compared to low-volume centers performing the same technique-free tissue transfer (FTT) was taken as example. The findings did not show any strong association between the care provider volume and the cost of the procedure. The authors suggest that the surgeon volume or experience might have a positive effect on not only the success of the operation but also on the postoperative care. Providing better postoperative care might lead to a lower rate of complications, and therefore, lower cost. Having a better structure and process in place to avoid potential complications is more common in high-versus low-volume hospitals.
Procedure or implant-related databases and registries could be the solution for understanding outcomes based on the average professional. This is particularly true in procedures that are growing in volume, such as the shoulder arthroplasty [9] and also in the follow-up of new implants or procedures on a local, regional, or national basis [10, 11] .
Successful therapy is defined by healing or diminished sufferance as measured by specific objective scales and scores, life quality improvement, and patient-reported positive outcomes [12, 13] . Patient satisfaction can be self-assessed and different specific scales and measures are now used worldwide for a variety of joints [14] [15] [16] . They can even predict aggravation of complications according to a large series published by colleagues from Sweden, based on the national Hip Arthroplasty Register [17] .
However, the exclusive use of patient-reported outcomes (PROMS) could hide severe complications or aggravation with some medications or substance consumption [18] and PROMS used as single evaluation for success can lead to errors. Patients should be seen and evaluated by clinicians, the outcome studies have logic rules based on ethics and on experience. Outcome studies can have errors especially when data is missing or when evaluation scales are not coherent [19] .
Progress comes from science, from experience, from truth. This is particularly important in surgery and it is not necessarily the biggest, the richest, the oldest, or the fanciest department that produces the best ideas, innovations, or research. Rules apply for the average but sometimes the new directions and meaningful papers originated in small centers and were subsequently published in small journals. To take only two examples, the reverse shoulder arthroplasty was conceived in Dijon, that is, a regional capital in France, and was first published as research in the Belgian Journal of Orthopaedics [20] after being refused in Paris. The same fate had the concept of the double mobility hip that originated in St Étienne, a small University City from the Lyon region and became accepted worldwide after many years [21] .
In our days, online access to medical information make available instantly all the scientific information within a second, a blink, or a mouse click. Therefore, publishing in small journals is now visible. The keywords replaced the alphabetic research in Academic databases and Boolean analysis taught us that answers a question could be obtained by different algorithms. Small journals, small hospitals, and small countries matter. Private practice, as well as academic work is becoming productive in terms of outcome studies. However, this does have a price: Surgeon's work becomes stressful by the augmentation of evaluations, computer work, administrative, and social endeavors that are time-consuming and can deteriorate the surgeon's quality of life up to burnout or diminution of work capacity [22] . The surgeon's personality and leadership style can interfere the results and the risk-adjusted outcomes [23] . Busy surgeons may have a natural tendency to postpone evaluation, recall missing data when necessary from consultation letters when a database should be completed for a retrospective study. Busy surgeons may have also a natural tendency to consider that patients lost to follow-up are doing well since they don't come back. Particular situations are seen in some geographically densely populated areas [24] or in disaster medicine [25, 26] . High-volume centers could produce low-quality research related to the percentages of the lost to follow-up that could be particularly important.
The recent special issue of BInternational Orthopaedicsd edicated to Chinese Orthopaedics is a brilliant example of the management of high-volume databases that represent a huge volume of surgical and medical work [27] . Highvolume work is associated with high-volume publications, and the overall trend is a growth in quantity and quality of published research [28] . We had a similar experience with the special issue dedicated to bone necrosis that brought data from different centers and different directions of research for this invalidating condition, and this collection of articles is already highly downloaded and cited [29, 30] .
Meaningful research needs a rapid way to get visible and the current way of journal evaluations is based on citations. How could a scientific journal keep quality and high impact in a rapid changing world? Today, when the references and knowledge are read by computers, how could we keep alive the interest of the professional world for our work and results? How could scientists choose between papers bringing all true data from different series, places, populations? The fact is, that with the evolution of the science in virtually every place on the planet you, can download and read the most recent studies. The number of downloads do not match the number of the resultant citations from a given publication [31] . Recent analysis suggests that some important and meaningful studies published in the Cochrane database of systematic research were consistently of higher methodological quality but cited less frequently than those published in high-impact medical journals [32] . So, where are we heading?
Communication with pairs is essential in surgery. Writing, reading, evaluating, and continuous learning are priorities. The evolution of modern medicine, professional or academic promotion, social visibility, and personal satisfaction are powerful engines that motivate surgeons during their entire career. Success in surgery is measured by the volume and the quality of work. Success in a scientific career is measured by new ideas, creativity, and visibility as well as by teaching qualities, and ultimately by the number of references, citations, impact, indexes of popularity, altmetrics. Reading, writing, evaluating patients, and analyzing results improve a surgeon's ability to cope with change, interact with new ideas, face professional stress, prevail in the continuous competition for better standards in health care. This tendency is seen all over the world [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] , and as an official journal of the biggest multinational and multicultural orthopedic society, International Orthopaedics will continue publishing perfect and imperfect meaningful studies that represent the honest work of our contributors and members worldwide [38] .
International Orthopaedics had 441,759 downloads in 2017. This total is calculated from downloads from January through December of 2017.
International Orthopaedics received a 2-year impact factor of 2.377 and a 5-year impact factor of 2.700, released in the Clarivate Analytics Journal Citation Reports (JCR) based on 2017 data. Based on analysis and scales, International Orthopaedics is ranked as Q1 journal.
